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Abstract 
Flooded rice cultivation fields appear to be the major source of methane 
emission. In Benin Republic, flooded rice is cultivated in the Niger River and 
Ouémé River Basins. The present study aims to assess the contribution of 
flooded rice cultivation systems to methane emissions in the lower Ouémé 
Valley. Methane emission calculation was based on Activity Data which is the 
flooded rice harvested surface area from 2008 to 2017. The Tier 2 methodol-
ogy of the IPCC 2006 Guidelines’ and the complements of the “Refinement 
2019” have been used to elaborate the specific emission factors for the lower 
valley of Ouémé and to estimate the emission of methane in this zone. Semi- 
structured interviews were conducted with producers in order to elaborate on 
their perceptions of gas emissions in the flooded rice fields. The EX-ACT tool 
was used to estimate the carbon footprint of the intensive rice cultivation sys-
tem “SRI” and the conventional rice cultivation system “SRC”. It is shown that 
producers have a strong perception of gas emissions in rice fields but are to-
tally unaware of the nature of the gas. Methane emitted in the lower valley of 
the Ouémé is around 528 tons/year between 2008 and 2017 while the carbon 
footprint resulting from the results of EX-ACT for the adoption of the SRI 
rises to the level of sequestration of approximately 0.4 tCH4/ha/year. The in-
tensive rice cultivation system has been identified as the production system 
that minimizes methane emissions and maximizes rice production. 
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1. Introduction 

The global warming of the planet earth is increasingly becoming an issue of 
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concern to the world population. From the industrial revolution (circa 1750) to 
the present day, the average temperature of the earth has increased in the range 
of 0.8˚C to 1.2˚C [1]. According to the IPCC 2018 report, if nothing is done to 
limit the anthropogenic activities responsible for this temperature rise, it will 
reach 1.5˚C between 2030 and 2052 [1] (IPCC, 2018). This will result in extreme 
events such as heavy rains, leading to flooding, severe droughts with famine as 
consequences, sea-level rise due to the melting of the icecaps and glaciers with 
the disappearance of its ecosystems and of coastal cities, etc. Water vapor (H2O), 
carbon dioxide (CO2), methane (CH4), nitrous oxide (N2O), ozone and fluorinated 
gases (HFCs), PFC, SF6) have been considered as the main greenhouse gases re-
sponsible for global warming. However, they are not exclusively considered harmful 
to the planet because their total absence in the atmosphere would freeze the pla-
net earth at −18˚C [2]. 

Other than natural sources of emissions, several studies carried out by special-
ists have confirmed that Greenhouse Gases. 

(GHG) emissions are also of anthropogenic origin and even the increase in 
global temperature between 1970 and 2004 is mainly due to anthropogenic activi-
ties for which agriculture is the second major sector responsible for GHG emis-
sions (behind the energy sector 35%), i.e. around 24% of global emissions [3] [4] 
[5]. 

For the GHG emissions in Benin, the agricultural sector is responsible for 68% 
of global emissions between 1990 and 2000 [6] [7] [8], and 41% of overall national 
GHG emissions in 2015 [7]. 

According to Stéphane et al. agriculture contributes to the modification of the 
composition of the atmosphere in greenhouse gases and thus to the considerable 
reinforcement of global warming. It is now an obligation for anyone who decides 
to invest in this global concern, to seek to identify the sources of GHG emissions, 
their various formation processes and the means to limit it [9]. 

Methane (CH4) has been identified as one of the most emitted GHGs (14.3% 
of global GHG emissions in nature), and that nearly half of the latter is generat-
ed by agriculture (rice growing, breeding, etc.) [10] [11] [12]. 

Particular attention is paid here to rice growing, because although it is one of 
the significant sources of GHGs, it has become a predominant activity that is a 
major concern of stakeholders in the agricultural sector [13], especially because 
of population pressure in every country around the world. 

In Benin, the annual consumption of rice is around 30 kg/inhabitant/year [14] 
[15]. The rice sector constitutes a source of monetary income for many producers 
and during this time national rice production increased from 124,975 tons in 
2010 to 219,101 tons in 2012 and then to 281,428 tons in 2016 [16] [17]. The 
agricultural land potential, especially suitable for rice cultivation, is evaluated to 
322,000 ha (including 117,000 ha of valleys and 205,000 ha of lowlands and flood 
plains) [18] favors the policy of maintaining food security by increasing rice pro-
duction. National production increases in proportion to the total area exploited; 
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the coverage of the cultivated area increased from 14% in 2010 to more than 26% 
in 2017 and the sown areas have now reached the level of 85,000 hectares [19]; 
with the systems/types of rice cultivation, the most important of which are low-
land rice cultivation, irrigated rice cultivation and rainfed rice cultivation [20]. 

Flooded rice cultivation is a rice production system that calls for submersion 
where the presence of a water slide with variable height is more or less controlled 
from the pre-season to the maturation phase, depending on the presence or ab-
sence of hydro-agricultural facilities. Water supply is directly dependent on rains 
or the flooding of rivers [21]. It is generally practiced on flood plains. 

Maintaining the layer of water in the paddy field is an effective way of inhi-
biting the growth of weeds [22] and creates a microclimate favorable to rice cul-
tivation [23]. However, this submersion creates an environment almost devoid of 
oxygen at ground level. 

In addition, in the context of climate change and its impacts on hydrological 
and rainfall regimes, we are forced to maximize agricultural and especially rice 
production to reduce the rate of food insecurity which is not negligible in Benin 
[24]. 

But it is clear that efforts to increase rice production contribute to the increase 
in greenhouse gas emissions, in particular, methane and nitrous oxide ([2], and 
according to Femenias [25], one kilogram of rice produced is equivalent to one 
hundred and twenty (120) grams of methane emitted into the atmosphere. 

In addition, according to the report of the “Academy of Technologies” (2014) 
on methane and according to [2], the emission of methane depends on the water 
regime of rice production systems. 

Indeed, the main anthropogenic source of methane production is the anaerobic 
decomposition of organic matter in the water of wetlands (marshes, swamps, etc.) 
and especially in rice fields in prolonged submersion [2]. 

However, it reported that not all of the produced amount of methane reaches 
the atmosphere, some methanotrophic soil microorganisms consume a significant 
amount [2] [4]. 

Thus, faced with the effects of climate change caused by GHGs and in view of 
optimal rice production, it is necessary to have a better knowledge of the con-
tribution of the types of rice production systems (according to the water regime) 
to the emission of methane (CH4). What are the methane emissions per unit area 
of paddy field due to the rice cultivation system? How to minimize methane pro-
duction while maximizing rice production? 

2. Material and Methods 
2.1. Geographical Location of the Study Area 

The study area is the lower valley of the Ouémé River which brings together four 
municipalities, namely the municipalities of Dangbo, Adjohoun, Bonou and 
Aguégués. 

The lower Ouémé Valley is located between 6˚24' and 6˚56' North Latitude 
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and 2˚22' and 2˚36' East Longitude of Benin in the Ouémé Department. It is 
served by the 510 km long Ouémé, which is the most important river in Benin. 
The lower valley is nearly 50 kilometers north-south and about 25 kilometers 
east-west wide. It consists of two distinct parts: a flood plain housed inside a ba-
sin, and a terminal continental shelf overlooking the first part. These different 
parts cover an area of 1236 km2 (Figure 1). 

The climate in the lower Ouémé Valley is of a subequatorial type. The rainfall 
regime is bimodal with annual rainfall ranging between 1100 mm and 1300 mm. 
The long rainy season runs from April to July while the short one runs from 
September to November and the long dry season runs from December to March 
and the short dry season runs from July to September. 

Average rainfall in Adjohoun is around 1122.19 mm in 50 days per year. On 
average, rainfall amounts vary between 843.29 and 1401.01 mm depending on 
the year. The temperature varies, depending on the year between 26.1 and 28.9˚C. 
The highest monthly average temperature recorded in March is 28.6˚C. This value 
drops to 25.6 in August, corresponding to its lowest value. 
The average annual rainfall in Dangbo is 1097.83 mm. This average varies from 
year to year between 818.93 and 1376.73 mm. The annual average temperature 
of the Municipality is 28.06˚C and the monthly thermal averages vary between 
25.91˚C and 29.53˚C. 

 

 
Figure 1. Map of the lower Ouémé Valley with surrounding watersheds. 
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An average of 1200 mm of rain is recorded in Porto-Novo annually, the tem-
peratures varying between 21.9˚C and 32.8˚C. The normal annual rainfall aver-
age in Bonou is 1300 mm, with temperatures varying between 25˚C and 30˚C 
[26]. 

The lower valley of the Ouémé falls within the sedimentary basin comprising 
the large plateaus and alluvial flood plains. The “Aguédji” plateau allows perceiv-
ing in several places a picturesque plumb view over the entire lower valley and its 
surroundings. 

The commune of Aguégués has hydromorphic soils with black clay suitable for 
agriculture. These soils receive alluvial deposits each year during the flood which 
maintains its fertility [27]. 

In Dangbo, the plateau is characterized by a ferralitic soil and the valley by ver-
tisol very favorable to market gardening [28]. 

In Bonou, the ferralitic soils on the plateau are interesting for the production 
of annual crops. The clay and sandy soils in the fairly rich alluvial plain are suit-
able for off-season crops and market gardening. Hydromorphic soils, which are 
difficult to work, are favorable to crops such as rice [29]. 

In Adjohoun, it can be distinguished lowland soils and ferralitic soils. Lowland 
soils are deep, permeable and suitable for the production of cereals, legumes and 
vegetable crops. Ferralitic soils due to their leaching have low content of organic 
matter and the agricultural techniques practiced do not allow their restoration. 
They are deep, permeable and suitable for the production of food and perennial 
crops [30]. 

The vegetation of the commune of Dangbo is of the wooded savannah type 
where palm trees with natural oils predominate. There are a few forest forma-
tions estimated at around 15 hectares. Human activities pose major threats to 
this vegetation cover. In Adjohoun, it has suffered severe degradation through 
farming and bush fires. The primary vegetation has disappeared and is replaced 
by palm groves. There are still some herbaceous savannas, shrubs, meadows and 
swamps. The only relict forest covers about 10 hectares, habitat of the endangered 
red-bellied monkey. The soils of Bonou are home to vegetation mainly made up 
of herbaceous and shrub savannas and islands of sacred forests and gallery fo-
rests. This vegetation is dominated by palm groves, teak and acacia plantations. 
Wildlife is poor there. 

The hydrological regime of the Ouémé River is characterized by a minimum 
flow in March around 50 m3/s and a maximum flow during the high water pe-
riod in September, but the low water period extends from January to May inclu-
sive. The flood arrives in June and the flow increases till September around 667 
m3/s. It stays around the maximum during the month of October. 

2.2. Methods 

Qualitative and quantitative data were collected at documentation centers, la-
boratories, the UNFCC and FAO websites, and at some agricultural centers. Da-
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ta collection in the field was carried out through a survey among farmers in the 
study area employing a semi-structured questionnaire and a sample size esti-
mated to around N = 288 farmers. N is obtained using this equation: 

( )2

2

1Z p p
N

i
α ∗ −

=                        (1) 

with: 
Zα = 1.96 and represents the value of the normal random variable for a risk α 

equal to 0.05. 
p = 75% was determined from the exploratory survey carried out in the vari-

ous municipalities of the study area and represents the proportion of rice pro-
ducers recognizing the production of gas by the rice fields. 

i = 5%, the margin default error provided for any parameter to be estimated 
from a survey. 

The number of producers questioned per municipality was determined by 
proportionality by considering the size and availability of each group of produc-
ers per municipality. 

Table 1 shows the sample size for each village in the study setting. 
To assess the contribution of flooded rice cultivation systems to methane emis-

sions in the base valley of the ouémé, the IPCC 2006 guidelines and the “Revi-
sions 2019” regarding the AFOLU sector (agriculture, forestry and other land 
uses) were followed. Here, it is a question of estimating only the share of emis-
sions coming from rice cultivation. 

Analyzing the decision tree of the IPCC, it appears that the area of study be-
longs to a single agro-ecological zone of Benin (sandy coastal and fluviolacu-
strine zone) [31], that rice cultivation is practiced once a year because of the 
flood period, and that Benin does not have a specific method or direct measure-
ment approach [32]. 

 
Table 1. Distribution of sample sizes for each sampling village. 

Municipality 
Villages (RGPH 2013) 

Estimation of populations  
in 2018 Size of  

sample 
Percentage 

Names Population TEC Municipality Villages 

Bonou 
Dame wogon 1031 

3.726% 53250 
1237 30 2.43% 

Gboa 1387 1665 27 1.62% 

Dangbo 
Hetin-sota 3709 

3.499% 114517 
4404 57 1.29% 

Hondji 1880 2209 30 1.35% 

Adjohoun 
Houeda 889 

2.656% 85871 
1013 22 2.17% 

Goutin 2419 2757 48 1.74% 

Aguegues 
Akpadon 2262 

4.785% 56292 
2857 60 2.1% 

Agbodjedo 540 682 14 2.05% 

Total 14,117 -- 309 930 16,824 228 -- 
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Given that there are emission factors specific to Benin Republic for different 
water regimes ([33], methane emissions from rice cultivation will be calculated 
using the Tier 2 method [34]. The annual CH4 emissions due to rice cultivation 
are obtained by the following general formula: 

( )6
4 , , , , , ,

, ,
CH 10i j k i j k i j k

i j k
FE t S −= ⋅ ⋅ ⋅∑                 (2) 

where: 
CH4 = annual methane emissions from rice production, in Gg CH4∙yr−1. 
FEi,j,k = daily emission factor under conditions i, j, and k, in kg CH4 ha−1∙day−1 

[34]. 
t i,j,k = period of rice cultivation under conditions i, j, and k, in days. 
The variety of rice mainly cultivated in the lower valley of Oueme river is the 

rice with a cycle of 120 days in a conventional cropping system. 
Si,j,k = annual rice harvest area under conditions i, j, and k, in ha∙yr−1. 
The emission factors are disaggregated as follows: 

,ijk c chw chp cho chs rFE FE FE FE FE FE= ⋅ ⋅ ⋅ ⋅               (3) 

Evaluating each factor according to the characteristics of rice cultivation in the 
lower Oueme valley, one can obtain: 

FEc = basic emission factor for permanently flooded fields without organic 
amendments. 

FEc = 1.19 Kg.CH4∙ha−1∙jr−1 [34]. 
FEchw = scaling factor making it possible to take into account the differences 

between the water regimes during the cultivation period. 
The water regime mainly practiced in the lower valley of the Ouémé is “rice 

cultivation continuously flooded until the maturation phase”. 
Therefore, FEchw = 1 [34]. 
FEchp = scaling factor allowing to take into account the differences between the 

water regimes before the cultivation period. 
The cultivation areas of the lower valley are subject to a pre-season flooded wa-

ter regime of more than 30 days because of the onset of the flood. Thus accord-
ing to the factors established by the IPCC [34] FEchp = 2.41. 

FEcho = Adjusted scaling factors for CH4 emissions for organic amendments 
applied. 

The FEcho is determined by the following formula: 
0.59

1cho i i
i

FE TxAO FCAO = + ⋅ 
 

∑                  (4) 

With: 
TxAOi = application rate of organic amendment, in dry weight for straw and 

in fresh weight for others, tonne∙ha−1. 
FCAO = conversion factor of organic amendment (compared to its relative 

impact on the straw applied shortly after cultivation). 
Indeed, based on the different cultivation practices adopted by rice growers in 
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the lower valley of Ouémé, the rice straw after harvest is not directly incorpo-
rated into the soil. It is rather left on the field until the flooding occurs to de-
compose it after it stays in high water; thus according to IPCC (2006), this prac-
tice is not included in the category “incorporation of straw”. However, rice straw 
and plant debris that has remained under water until decomposition will be con-
sidered as plant manure (green manure). Therefore, according to the organic 
amendment conversion factor table established by the IPCC [34], FCAO green 
manure = 0.45. 

The default value of the application rate of organic amendment will be re-
tained for unavailability of data. = 5.5 t∙d∙m∙h−1 [35]. 

Thus, ( ) 0.59
1 5.5 0.4 3.13choFE = + × =   . 

FEchs,r = scaling factor for soil types and rice cultivar types. 
The non-definition of default values and the non-availability of data on scaling 

factors for soil types and types of rice cultivars, dispense the estimation of CH4 
emission from the effects of the “typical” variables of soils” and “types of rice cul-
tivars”. Wang et al. state that very few countries consider the effects of these two 
variables in the estimates of methane emissions from rice cultivation [36]. 

In sum, the FEijk daily emissions factor is equal to: 
1 1

41.19 1 2.41 3.1 8.89 kg CH ha dijkFE − −= × × × = ⋅  

The formula for calculating the total methane emission becomes: 
6

4CH 8.9 120 10S −= × × ×                     (5) 

where S = annual rice harvest area under the conditions in ha∙yr−1. 
This emission is evaluated according to FAO (2015) in carbon equivalent by 

the formula: 

( )2eq 4Emissions CO CH GWP= ×                  (6) 

Emissions (CO2eq) = methane emissions in CO2 equivalent per paddy rice, Gg 
CO2 equivalent∙year−1. 

CH4 = methane emissions per paddy rice, Gg CH4∙year−1. 
GWP = 21 (Global Warming Potential over 100 years), to convert “GgCH4” 

into “Gg CO2 equivalent” [37]. 
To identify the rice cultivation system that minimizes methane emissions, the 

EX-ACT tool (Ex Ante Carbon-balance Tool) developed by the FAO was used. 
This tool aims to estimate the ex-ante carbon footprint of agricultural and fore-
stry development projects, programs or policies. The EX-ACT tool used was de-
veloped with data from IPCC2006, however the specific factors used for level 2 
are from “Refinement 2019” (2019 revised version of the guidelines).in rice fields. 
To achieve this objective, an ex-ante estimate was made to assess the carbon 
footprint of a possible project to adopt the intensive rice cultivation system “SRI” 
versus the conventional rice cultivation system “SRC”. 

Given that the area of the study is located in the Lower Ouémé Valley in 
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southern Benin with a subequatorial climate with an average annual temperature 
of 27.4˚C and an average rainfall of 1320 mm [26], the appropriate climate in the 
EX-ACT tool is “humid tropical”. 

In the lower valley of the Ouémé, the soils of cultivable areas are generally hy-
dromorphic and clayey-sandy soils of the alluvial plains [38]. These types of soil 
correspond to the LAC Soil (Low activityclay) offered by EX-ACT. 

To inform the tool, we consider a total duration of ten (10) years at the rate of 
five (5) years for the implementation phase and five (5) years for the capitaliza-
tion phase. 

The main activity taken into account in the tool having an effect on the emis-
sion or storage of greenhouse gases, particularly methane, is “the promotion of 
new rice production techniques: SRI”. 

For this ex-ante study, the EX-ACT version used was prepared with default 
coefficients of GHG emissions from volume 4 of the 2006 IPCC guidelines for 
national greenhouse gas inventories in the “Agriculture, forestry and agriculture 
and other land uses (AFOLU). The dynamics are established by default in linear; 
that is, a gradual adoption rate of up to 50% of the IRS by farmers for the im-
plementation phase of the project. The different agricultural practices are based 
on observations in the field and documentary research. The figures for the areas 
harvested come from the database of the Territorial Agency for Agricultural De-
velopment (ATDA) Pole 7. 

It is assumed that 50% of the rice-growing areas will switch to SRI at the end 
of the implementation phase and 50% will remain in SRC. 
• The “SRC” scenario (without project) 

The average duration of the nursery is 25 days and the quantity of seeds used 
is 50 to 60 kg; the average cycle length is 120 days. The organic fertilizers used 
come from the restitution of rice straw and alluvium deposited during the reces-
sion. The plots are continuously flooded for more than 30 days before the season 
until maturation through transplanting. Only one crop harvested per year. 
• The “SRI” scenario (with project) 

The average length of the nursery is 13 days; the average length of the cycle to be 
used is 106 days [39] (Gbénou, 2013). The amount of seed is reduced to 6 - 10 
kg/ha. The organic fertilizers used also come from the restitution of rice straw and 
alluvium deposited during the recession. But the plots are irrigated intermittently 
(simple aeration) during the cultivation period, a non-flooded pre-season of less 
than 180 days, because transplanting is not done in the water slide. 

Table 2 below summarizes the different characteristics and factors of the sys-
tems taken into account by the EX-ACT. 

3. Results and Discussions 
3.1. Results 
3.1.1. Perception of Farmers on Methane Emissions in Rice Fields 
The survey on rice producers’ perceptions of greenhouse gas emissions in rice  
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fields targeted farmers from four municipalities of the lower valley of the Ouémé. 
A total of 288 rice producers including 181 men representing 62.84% and 107 
women for 37.15% were surveyed. The age of the surveyed producers varies from 
25 to 65, with an average age of around 50 years. Indeed, the average number of 
years of experience is around 20 years. 

Regarding the level of education, one third of producers have never been in 
school and two thirds of have either reached primary or secondary education. 

3.1.2. Recognition of Gas Emissions in Rice Fields 
Figure 2 shows the respondents’ perception of gas emissions from rice paddies. 
Figure 2(a) reveals that 100% of the producers surveyed from Akpadon recog-
nize that the rice fields give off gas, while those from Houeda, Goutin, Akpadon, 
Agbodjedo, Dame wogon, Gboa, Hêtin-sota and Hondji for respectively 90.91%, 
83.33%, 85.71%, 83.33%, 88.89%, 87.72% and 66.67% recognize that rice fields 
give off gas. 

Figure 2(b), by depicting a global view of the perceptions of all respondents, 
shows that 87% of the Oueme Valley respondents recognize that the rice fields 
give off gas (of which they are unaware of the nature) and 13% know nothing 
about it. 

 
Table 2. Different characteristics and factors of the systems taken into account by the tool. 

Rice systems 
Période de 

Culture (jours) 
During season Présaison 

Type 
Amendement 

SRC 
Caracteristics 120 Permanantly flooded Pré-saison flooded >30 days Straw left on the ground 

IPCC Factors 1.19 kg CH4∙ha−1∙d−1 1 2.41 3.13 

SRI 
Caracteristics 106 

Flooded intermittently  
—simple aeration 

Not flooded pre-season  
(<180 days) 

Straw left on the ground 

IPCC Factors 1.19 0.71 1 3.13 

 

 
Figure 2. Farmers’ perception of gas emission in rice fields. 
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3.1.3. Perceptibility of Signs of Gas Emissions 
Figure 3 shows us the perception of the manifestations of gas emissions accord-
ing to each producer surveyed. 

From the 8 villages surveyed, it turns out that gas emissions are perceptible by 
the smell, irritation of the skin and bubbles on the surface of the water. 

In fact, 16% of those surveyed claims to perceive gas emissions through strange 
odors that are quite different from the odors of rice or of water in rice fields; 23% 
claims to perceive the gas through irritation of the skin when they enter the paddy 
field and finally the remaining 61% claims to perceive the emissions through small 
bubbles on the surface of the water. 

Indeed, all the respondents unanimously ignore the nature of the gas in ques-
tion and only the 61% (who admit the perceptibility of the emissions by bub-
bling) affirmed that the causes of these bubbling would be due to the possible 
breathing of certain aquatic organisms living in rice fields; as for the others, they 
ignore the causes of these emissions. 

3.1.4. Contribution of Different Rice Cultivation Systems to Methane 
Emissions in Rice Production 

1) Assessment of methane emissions in flooded rice cultivation 
Based on the guidelines of the IPCC [34], an emission factor specific to the low-

er valley of the ouémé was determined taking into account the available agro-
nomic data; i.e. EF = 8.9 kg CH4∙ha−1. 

Methane emissions were estimated over a 10-year period, 2008 to 2017 (Figure 
4). 

On average, the annual flow of methane in the lower valley of the Ouémé Riv-
er has an increasing trend. From 2008 to 2011, it grows from 0.054 GgCH4 to 0.497 
GgCH4, before experiencing a sharp decrease in 2012 to 0.178 GgCH4. But from 
the 2013 season to 2016 there was a clear increase in methane emissions ranging 
from 0.457 GgCH4 to 1.111 GgCH4 before falling back to 1.040 GgCH4 in 2017. 
Emission to the atmosphere of methane from flooded rice fields of the lower 
valley of Ouémé for 10 years (2008-2017) is around 5.281 GgCH4 or on average 
0.528 GgCH4/year. 

 

 
Figure 3. Perceptibility of gas emissions in rice fields. 
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2) Estimation of carbon equivalent emissions 
The estimate of the methane flow after 10 years (2008 to 2017) is summarized 

in Table 3. 
The overall emission of atmospheric methane in CO2 equivalent is estimated 

at around 110,906 Gg.eqCO2 with an emission factor EF = 8.9 kg CH4∙ha−1. 
3) Carbon footprint “Conventional rice cultivation system” versus “SRI” 
The results from the EX-ACT tool (Annex 5), show through Figure 5 that: 

• The conventional “SRC” rice cultivation system (with a cultivation period of 
120 days, a preseason in which the rice fields are flooded for more than 30 
days and a continuous flooding in full cultivation with organic amendments 
of rice straw considered as green manure) for an area of 1000 ha cultivated 
over 10 years would emit a total of 269,296 tCO2eq, or 26.9 tCO2eq/ha/year, 
which is equivalent to 1.3 tCH4/ha/year. 

• A gradual adoption of the intensive rice cultivation system &»;SRI&»; (with a 
cultivation period of 106 days, a pre-season in which the rice fields are flooded 
for less than 180 days and intermittently flooded with simple aeration in high 
season with amendments organic rice straw considered as green manure) by 
partial substitution for SRC up to 50% of cultivated areas over 10 years would 
emit a total of 194,590 tCO2eq, or 19.5 tCO2eq/ha/year or 0.9 tCH4/ha/year. 

 

 
Figure 4. Methane emission in the lower valley of the Ouémé River from 2008 to 2017. 

 
Table 3. Estimation of methane flow from 2008 to 2017. 

Year 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 Total 

Methane flux 0.054 0.195 0.130 0.497 0.178 0.457 0.632 0.986 1.111 1.040 5.280 

CH4 in EqCO2 1.134 4.095 2.730 10.437 3.738 9.597 13.272 20.706 23.331 21.84 110.88 
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Figure 5. Carbon footprint of the adoption of IRS versus CRS in 10 years in BVO. 

 
• The carbon footprint is then equivalent to −74,706 tCO2eq or −7.5  

tCO2eq/ha/year which is equivalent to approximately −0.4 tCH4/ha/year. 

3.2. Discussion 

Analysis of the results obtained from the survey of farmers related to their per-
ceptions of greenhouse gas emissions shows that the vast majority of the sur-
veyed farmers acknowledge gas emissions from rice fields (87%). Further, 61% 
say they perceive the emissions of said gas by bubbles on the surface of the wa-
ter, 23% perceive by irritation of the skin and 16% by the smell. 

The perception (61%) of gas by bubbling on the part of the farmers of the 
BVO confirms the studies of André et al. (2014) which presents ways of methane 
emissions in rice fields, namely transport by vascular system of rice plants, bub-
bling and spreading. Paradoxically, perceptions of odor or skin irritation do not 
match the physicochemical properties of methane such as neutral odor, neutral 
color and non-toxicity. 

However, further and more in-depth study could reveal the nature of these 
odors and the cause of these irritations in order to deduce the responsible gas. 

The limited knowledge about the causes of emissions or the doubt about the 
mechanism of bubbling would be due to the low level of education of the res-
pondents; however, their perception of methane emissions in flooded rice fields can 
facilitate awareness the implementation of policies to reduce methane emissions 
in rice production. 

It was observed a clear increase in the flow of methane between 2008 and 2017 
from 0.054 GgCH4 to 1.111 GgCH4 with slight internal oscillations, which means 
an average growth of 195.7% per year. 

This alarming increase observed with momentary variations over the ten years 
would undoubtedly be due to the variation in cultivated rice areas. The formula 
(Equation (5)) for estimating the flow of methane is a linear function whose only 
variable is the cultivated area. Further on, these increases confirm the forecasts 
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made by the FAO [35] and the EPA [40] [36] on the future increases in methane 
emissions compared to the increase from flooded rice-growing areas. 

The results of the first biennial update report of Benin to the UNFCCC on the 
increase in methane emissions is seemingly due to the increase in rice produc-
tion under the impetus of projects and programs supported by the government 
of Benin Republic and the technical and financial partners to alleviate the 2007 
global food crisis [41]. 

It is recalled that atmospheric methane emissions in the flooded rice fields of 
the lower valley of Ouémé during 10 years (2008-2017) are around 5.28 Gg.CH4, 
i.e. on average 0.53 Gg.CH4/year and FAO statistics (with an implicit emission 
factor of 2.8 kg CH4∙ha−1) give for all of Benin over a period of 10 years (2008 to 
2017) a total emission of 18.47 Gg.CH4 is on average 1.847 Gg.CH4/year [17]. 

The overall CH4 emissions of the lower Ouémé Valley would therefore con-
tribute around 29% to national emissions compared to 71% for the other regions 
(Figure 6). 

This study shows that methane emission from rice fields in Oueme River Bas-
sin is around 29%. 

However, to minimize this emission, the analysis of the results from the EX- 
ACT tool with the hypothesis formulated on the gradual adoption of the IRS 
(without taking into account other possible factors with compensatory effects 
[36] The authors shows that the project will have a very significant impact on me-
thane emissions from BVO rice fields. Indeed, a paddy field permanently flooded 
during and before the cultivation period and with the straws incorporated less 
than 30 days before the cultivation period emits, on average, according to the 
EX-ACT tool, 1.3 tCH4/ha/year. 

While a paddy field improved with SRI with intermittent irrigation, a non- 
flooded pre-season of less than 180 days emits only 0.9 tCH4/ha/year, almost half 
as much. This result may be fundamentally due to the difference in the duration 
of submersion of the rice fields in the two systems. 

In short, a gradual adoption of the IRS over 10 years, the flooded rice fields of 
the lower Ouémé Valley could have a methane sequestration balance of around  

 

 
Figure 6. Contribution of the lower valley of Ouémé to the national methane emissions. 
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74,706 tCO2eq, and 7.5 tCO2eq/ha /year. 
The Intensive rice cultivation system with its well-defined characteristics is 

proving to be a solution to minimize methane emissions in the rice fields of the 
lower Ouémé Valley. These same conclusions have been reported by similar stu-
dies carried out in Madagascar [42], and in Cote d’Ivoire [43]. 

However, to achieve these forecasts resulting from the ex-ante analysis of the 
SRI adoption project, it will be necessary, based on the strong perception of far-
mers on gas emissions in rice fields, to explain to them the reversible effects of 
greenhouse gases on the climate and its consequences on production; because 
farmers are quite reluctant to implement this system since its inception for sev-
eral reasons: more work, weed management, irrigation and drainage manage-
ment techniques, change of habits, upheaval of traditions, lack of technique, fear 
of risk. 

The rigor of the technical supervision of the producers and a good organiza-
tion in peasant association could help to achieve the massive adoption of the in-
tensive rice farming system in the lower valley of the Ouémé. 

4. Conclusions 

At the end of this study, it emerges that the flooded rice producers have a strong 
perception of gas emissions in the rice fields but are totally unaware of the na-
ture of the gas. The estimates of methane emitted in the lower basin of the Ouémé 
River are around 528 tCH4/year between 2008 and 2017, resulting in a rate of 
29% for national emissions. Carbon footprint resulting from the ex-ante study of 
adopting SRI yielded a sequestration level of 0.4 tCH4/ha/year. Thus, the inten-
sive rice cultivation system has been identified as the production system that mi-
nimizes methane emissions and maximizes rice production. 

These results can help improve knowledge on the contribution of convention-
al rice-growing systems to methane emissions, in order to limit the harmful ef-
fects of agriculture on climate change. 

However, this study should be further undertaken to assess the implications of 
methane reduction on nitrous oxide emissions in intermittently flooded rice fields 
(FAO, 2010). 
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